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Will Be A Banner
Day for Bargains at
The Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.

Our Dress Goods Department will Claim Your Attention at

9 A. M.
when there will be placed on sale 50 PIECES EXTRA FINE
QUALITY SATIN MESSALINES, our regular 90c grade;
I he entire line on sale; every desirable shade, also black and
white. This is a big value at a little price. ESC0
Regular 90c value at ...
And at the same hour and in the same department 30 PIECES
OF SILK CHIFFON, the daintiest and prettiest special evei
offered, in every desirable shade, also black and white; a genuine
first class Sirk Chiffon. ElSCr
Regular $1.25 value at .... 3l7C

TODAY DRESS GOODS AT 48c YARD

2:30 P. M.
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An electric llghl plant is being built
Kin nub s north "f the utile cm le
by a mlaalen at Mount Hop Bag.
necrs at Ihe ruoeislly of I'ennsyl- -

xn it in wiii design the equipment It
is pioposed to use the , old. ICJ winds
tu propt a hug. Windmill, as the
source 0( pnwei i'li, wind In this n

is Hed) and seldom fulls below
twantj mile- - an hour There ar too
pet suits lit Ibis spot The datkneas
here is intense luring tin L'ug arctic
night. Klectti. power will make the
nigh! like ,la and. In sub's, pi.. vide
all the heat In . dell

FARM Ot i i M suit
More than '..nit. i a. res ot itul.ffer

ent farm lunis in eastern California
hu, been cut up into farms of from
iU tu lit) acres unit sold, be, ause dec-

GOLDEN RULE
DRY GOODS COMPANY

p. i a. I,, e 111 lha past and li Is 03 M
means , i t lain Unit such s)liiloii,s
nis imt I. leak nut again in 116.
With a united p.niy the rBob!icgai
have a u. aji.ru ol argkgMy four
thousand it doaa not take a serious
split Iii cause (igg x ntcre to east their
ballots (ot the .ppnsii,un
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rean
There is ample evidence t,. show

thai Bbakespeare tn his latet yaara at
Slratfertl foil. .We. I m all l.laln.ns of
life Ihi . curse nf Coadud whl. h was
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bora wratthy local fuenda. John
Comb, Jphn Redd ler, Anthony Nash,
all sold malt In the town, and it t need
rendered payment in the In, ul court.
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ciiiittlea that .Mi xi. . be allnwi .1 I

fighl aa long a- - Ihe Mexican, like.
The trouble iil,m, is that fully 1 V
MMi.aul) ul the ll,af,td pcuple of
Mexico don't want to (Ighl Mat the
rest of them nieiel) Want to ml' tn ut, ba. the) put up mg


